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I MANY CONVERSIONS-

THE GRAND WORK OF THE PAULIST 
FATHERS OF THESPACIFIC COAST. 

A i Interest ing Letter Krcelvcd From s 
Devoted MiMionsry on the Frontier 
l a b o r i n g for the Extension of Uod'i King* 

r*om—His Grand J^thlevements. 

At the close of a recent mission giv
en by the Paulist Fathers in the 
Cathedral of Sacramento, Cal., Bishop 
Qraee connimed over one iMmdreo" 
adults, most of whom were converts 
received before or during the mission, 
says the Catholic Union and Times. 

To the generous friends of the Cath
olic Missionary Union, who have 
watched and assisted its triumphing 
efforts at awakening and increasing 
the missionary spirit of our people 
and encouraging onr sometimes dis
heartened priests to still greater apos-
tplic zeal the latest news from the 
Held is an inspiring augury of how the 
battle for truth is bound to go sooner 
or later. The missionary in a far 
western territory where "the Catholic 
priest" still enjoys the perennial pop
ular interest in the unknown, sends an 
interesting letter which unconsciously 
throws some side lights on hardships 
of a priest's life on the frontier. It 
reads as follows: 

*Rev dear Father: 
"Tour Kind and encouraging letter 

with enclosed check for fire dollars 
was duly received, for which please ac
cept my sincere thanks. I feel very 
grateful also for the books and leaflets 
which have Just come and I feel no 
doubt but that they will be a great 
help in bringing souls to God, if not 
all Che way Just now, at least half 
way. The preacKers are a unit against 
me in my work; there are at least 
sixty-four of them In my mission but 
I have no fear of them. I shall con
tinue slowly but surely. Since my 
letter I lectured on Tndifferentiam' In 
the Campbellite church at Liberal. As 
usual, all the preachers were on hand, 
and the whole town turned out to Bee 
and hear 'the Catholic priest.' From 
what I could learn, and judging from 
the notice in the town papers, all were 
well pleased. I did not attempt to re
main more than one day, for I simply 
Introduced myself through this lecture 
and Intended it as a 'feeler.' It has Bet 
some people thinking, and I Intend to 
return after Easter to give them a 
week's lectures. On my way home I 
stopped at Buckland a real nest of 
sanctified Methodists. I occupied the 
pulpit that night in the litle Metho
dist church, had a fair crowd and 
gave a talk on the bible and sanctlflca-
tion. During the course of my re-, 
marks I heard a great many 'Aniens!' 
After services in the good old Meth
odist style I went among the brethren 
and sisters shaking hands and intro
ducing myself as the-Catholic priest. 
Buckland is very small, but as I found 
four Catholic families there I have 
agreed to preach for our Methodist 
friends every time I go there to cele
brate mass. 

~I returned Saturday, the following 
day being my Sunday at home. When 
I called at the office for my mall I 
found a.letter asking me to come to 
Klnsely on the following Monday to 
officiate at the funeral of Win. Carrol 
of the 20th Kansas U. S. V., killed at 
Manila. I saw a chance to do some 
good, and so I sent an answer by re
turn mail saying that if Carrol was a 
Catholic and practised his religion 1 
would officiate; that if they had no 
church they must hire a hall or pro
cure some non-Catholic place of wor
ship. The large Congregational church 
was gladly offered. I erected a tem
porary altar on the pulpit platform, 
draped it with black and the national 
colors, and, having a part of my choir 
with me, celebrated a high mass of re
quiem. This was not only something 
they had never witnessed but had nev
er heard of. However, it was apprecia
ted and left an impression which they 
will remember, for they were able to 
follow It by means of non-Catholic 
prayerbooks which I distributed and 
explained before the mass. After mass 
I gave them an hour's talk on the true 
Christian Catholic life, from the bap
tismal font to the reception of the 
last sacraments, following this line in 
order to get in the doctrinal explana
tion of confession, holy encharist and 
the mass without their knowing my 
aim. But what was the outcome? When 
I turned around to unvest, the gentle
men who gathered up the non-Catholic 
prayerbooks came to me and said that 
everyone was asking that I would 
apeak a half now longer! It was hard 
to refuse, but what could I do? I 
turned to the audience and after 
thanking them for their kind attention, 
etc , told them I should like to com
ply with their request. If they knew 
all the circumstances, however, I felt 
sure they would excuse me. I had 
risen that morning at half-past five, 
traveled thirty-nine miles, sung high 
mass, and given them an hour's talk, 
and all had been done fasting, (this 
required a little explanation, which I 
gave), and that, therefore, as it was 
then 12 o'clock they must let me'off. 
In deference to their wishes, never
theless, after they had eaten dinner 
and I had breakfast, I would return 
and offer a few players at 2.30, the 
hour set for burial by the G. A. R. 
Well, I returned at the time specified* 
only to fl^fcAb^ house packed, for all 
business was suspended and the school 
dismissed. Viewing the gathering, I 
found that I had to do more than say a 
few prayers. I felt that the Lord 
would fit me for the occasion, and I 
believe He did. The beauty and truth 
of Mother Church tat word and ere-
atony was placed before many of them 
for the l int time and all seemed to be 

greatly impressed with the meaning oi 
the mass. I shall visit Kinsley again 
before long and in the meantime I am 
quietly distributing leaflets among its 
people. 

The disciples of De la Salle are not 
to be confounded with the "Christian 
Brothers" established in Ireland in the 
Tear 1803 by Edmond Ignatius Rice, a 
merchant of Waterford, The two in
stitutes have no organic connection, 
and the recent decision of the Propa
ganda regarding the recent teaching 
of the classics does not bear upon the 
colleges of the Irish brotherhood. 

CATHOLIC Mt/USOMEtL -. ;: 

Our President's Grandparents Were 
Members of the True Faith. 

The last issue of the Loretto Maga
zine contains a very interesting state-
meat of the recent conversion, baptism 
and confirmation of Captain Arthur S. 
McKlnley, first cousin of President Mc-
Klnley. The captain stated in the 
course of an interview that President 
McKinley's grandparents were staunch 
Irish Catholics, it being usually sup
posed the McKinleyB were Irish Pio-
testants. Captain McKlnley states 
that President McKinley's grandfather 
called for the priest on bis deathed, 
the latter arriving too late, and that 
Grandmother McKlnley was comforted 
by a priest in her last hours. 

The statement is as follows: 
"At the 6.30 o'clock mass in the 

ehapel of the SisteTB of Loretto, St. 
Mary's Academy, Denver, Feb. 26, 
Captain Arthur S. McKlnley, first 
cousin of our President, received his 
first communion. The captain was 
baptized in the Denver cathedral a few 
days previous, and his first commun
ion in the chapel of the Loretto Sis
ters, 

"The sisters invited the gentleman 
and his wife to breakfast with the 
chaplain in the academy parlor after 
mass, and during breakfast, a sister 
smilingly asked if the conversion was 
not a returning to the faith of his fore 
fathers. The captain replied: 'Yes, 
my grandfather, and of course the 
President's, for our fathers were broth
ers, was a staunch old Catholic of Bel
fast, Ire. But our fathers came to 
America while very young and mar
ried noa-Catholics, then fell from the 
faith themselves. Later, they sent 
for our grandparents, and they came 
to the old homestead In Canton, O., 
where the President and 1 were raised. 
I was but a child at the time, but I was 
present at my grandfather's death bed, 
and. 'though we were 100 miles from 
a Catholic church, he requested my fa-
ther and uncle to send for a priest. 
The priest did not arrive in time to 
assist the old gentleman, but when 
his wife, our grandmother McKlnley, 
died, she had a Catholic priest with 
her." " 

Captain McKlnley attended the mis
sion given at the Denver cathedral In 
October, and determined at its close 
to become a Catholic. He accompan
ied a Catholic friend at first, only to 
hear the sermons of the Passionist 
fathers who, he heard, had a reputa
tion for eloquence; but God touched 
his heart, and now he rejoices in the 
possession of the Catholic faith. 

THE MYSTERIOUS NUMBER 
FORTY. 

At Easter, Holy Church, our Mother, 
brings before onr minds the severe 
and mysterious number forty, that 
number which, as St. Jerome says, is 
always filled with self-denial and with 
penance. 

When the race became corrupt, God 
wiped out sin of many by the rain of 
forty days and forty nights upon the 
world, but after forty daya Noah open
ed a window in the ark and found the 
water gone from the earth. When the 
water gone from the earn. When the 
Hebrews were called from the land of 
Egypt, for forty years they fasted on 
manna, wandering in the desert, be
fore they came to the promised land. 
When Moses went up to the Mount of 
Sinai, for forty days and nights he 
fasted from food before he received 
the law graven on tablets of Btone. 
When Ellas came near to Gor, on Hor-
eb, for forty days and nights he fasted. 
Thus these two, the greatest men of 
old, whom the hand of the Lord had 
raised up to his mighty will, Moses on 
Mount Sinai. Ellas on Mount Horeb, 
what do they figure but the law and 
the prophecy of the Old Testament 
pointing to the fast of forty days and 
nights of our Lord in the desert. 

! Like shadowy forms they prefigured 
' the Son of God, who first established 
! Lent when the Christians, His disci-
iples fasted, following the example of 
| onr Master, when they keep the Lenten 
services of the Church. 

Rev. Don Francesco Marchette has 
been appointed auditor to the Apostol
ic Delegation at Washington, to fill 
the vacancy caused by the elevation of 
Mgr. Sbarretti to the Bishopric of Ha
vana. • 

Archbishop Feehan has appointed 
auxiliary-Bishop McGavick as rector 
of Holy Angels' church, Chicago, to 
succeed the late Father Tlghe. This* 
parish is one of the best in the city. 

Rev. Thomas A. Hendrick, pastor of 
St. Bridget's church, Rochester, has 
been elected regent of the University 
of the State of New York, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of the 
Rev. Sylvester Malone, of Brooklyn. 
Father Hendrick has all the qualifi
cations to fill the office of regent with 
honor and distinction. 

Teutonic peasants were the provid
ers of blond hair for rich Roman 
its flaxen hue with their black eyes. 
Princesses, who loved the contrast of 
They even had morning wigs, small 
and tightly curled, of any color, and 
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kept the beautiful fair ones to wear with Alleloiah chores. Alter mass, 
I when receiving their admirers in the .'Onos the Lord of GkjtT Ley ''teae* 
e v e n i n g s .S-.'-A-. •• -- ~ L ; " " V J " ' '.V. •:..-.. *. 

9UXSZM OSTOBOH. 

The Easter music at Oar Lady of 
Victory ohuroh on Pleasant street, 
will be of an interesting character. 
An augmented orchestra will assist in 
the rendition of the following pro
gramme: Vidi Aquam, Kemptner; 
Kyrie, Gloria, Credo, Henry Farmer, 
Begin* Coeli, Weningtr; Sanctus, 
Banediotus, Agnus De i , H e n r y 
Farmer, Easter Song, Selected, Miss 
Rogers; March, Mendelsohn, organ 
and orchestra. The ohsir consists of 
the following members: Sopranos, 
Mrs. Li. Savard, Misses G. Vernsm, 
M. Rogers, G. Lacasae, J. Corbett, 
and E. Vernam. Altos: Misses E. 
Walters, L>. Vernam, J. Koesterer, 
E. and L. Lacaase. Tenors: Messrs. 
E. Lux, L. Stoffel and L. Savard. 
Basses: Messrs. A. and E. Doucette, 
J. 8toffel and W. Staub. Orchestra: 
violins : Messrs. W. 8. Lalonde, J. 
Koesterer, E. Bornksssel, Joseph and 
John StojbJ. Cornet: A. B. Warren. 
Trombone: J. Mack. French Horn, 
Eugene Doucette. Organist: Miss 
Frances Lempert. Director: Frof. 
W. 8. Lalonde. 

CATHEDRAL. 

Eyrie, Gloria and Agnus Dei, from 
Mass in C, Beethoven; Credo, Sanctus 
and Benedictus from St. Joseph's 
mass, 0. Grsith; Offertory—Terra 
Fremnit, Bonn. The choir consists 
of fifty-six members, the orohestra of 
fourteen pieces, the liturgical parts of 
the mas* are sung by 120 students 
of St. Andrew's and St. Bernard's 
seminary. 

IMMACULATE OOK01PTI0N. 

Vidi Aquam, Warner; Kyrie and 
Gloria, Kallawadi; Graudual-Haee, 
Dim, Werner, Credo, Wells; 8anotns 
(from Mass Sacred Heart), Gounod; 
Benedictus and Agnus Dei, Hay den; 
Vespers at 7.45 p. m.—Giorsa's 
Grand Vespers. Full chorus choir, 
forty-five voices assisted by orohestra 
of six pieces. Wat. JF. Predmore, 
director, Agnes Madden organist ' 

ST. BONIFACE. 

Mass in E flat by N. Bartholomay. 
Solos by Miss Sophia Sokliok and 
Julia Beikiroh,soprano; Boae Graney, 
alto; Joseph Trenmel and Andrew 
Graney, tenors and Mr. Edward 
Schiick, basso. At vespers Hiss 
Sophia Schiick, soprano and Miss 
Rose Graney, alto, will sing the O Sal-
utaris, while Julia Beikirch will sing 
the Tantum Ergo. Prof. Kreckel 
has arranged special music for Easter 
morning. 

s& BHDDOCET'S 

Kyrie, Gloria, Agnes Dei, Giorsa; 
Credo, Gerald; Benedictus, Millard; 
Offertory, Begina Coeli, Winner; 
Director, P. E. Kenney; organist, 
Miss Clara Connell, 

ST. MASY'8. 

The choir of St. Mary's church 
composed of a chorus of thiry voices 
will on Easter reades, Kyrie, Gloria 
o! Hay den; Credo, Benedictus, and 
Agnus Dei, of Gounod. They will be 
assisted by orchestra. Miss J. f. 
Madden, organist. 

coiuws CHIUS*I. 

An elaborate program has beea 
prepared. The choir will render 
Giom's First Mass complete. ,For 
Offertory Alma V"irg#, soprano solo, 

solo with chorus; *'Easter Bells art 
Ringing,''cheir under the direction 
of Mrs. Mary Vogt, Mr. Engine 
Vogt, ergtuMst. 

BOLT ArrsTU. 
High mass at 10,30 a, m. Vidi 

Aquam. Eyrie, Gloria, Credo, Mil* 
lard's Mau in G ; Offertorr, Begina 
Coeli, Wsrner; Sanotus, Benedictus, 
Agnui, Millard's Mssi in G; Bene
diction hyson*. O SaJutaris, male 
quartette, Vogler ; Tantmt Ergo? 
Rossi; Laudato, . Choir Misses 
Florence MoCormici, Marie O'Brien, 
Maud Hamlin, Loretto Herer, May 
Herey, Teresa Brayer,LottieKsjraes, 
Margaret O'Brien. Meaiett. Jeetpn 
P. Gill, William EL Kixxtet, John L, 
Hoben, Wilfred Vincent, William <? 
KuttrufT, Bertram L. Fanis, Walter 
Houlihan, John Bteensn, John Nolan. 
Miss Margaret B. O'Brien, -director; 
Miss Agnes £. O'Brien, organiit, 

S T . JOSEPH'S. 

Vidi Aquarn~Gregor£an. Mass in 
B, with orchestra acoompainment, 
Farmer; Haoe Dies, male voices, Ett; 
Veni Creator, Brosaig; Alma Virgo,, 
soprano solo and chorus, with orohestra 
acoompainment, Flumell; Comrausio, 
Gregorian. Evening — E m e r i o h's 
Vespers, with orchestra. Begina 
Coeli, O Salutftris* Tantum Ergo, 
J. Wiegand. ; 

ST. MOHIOAi 
"Hail to the Bisen King," Julian 

Manley; Kyrie Eleiion, Millard; 
Gloria in Exoehns Deo, Wiegand; 
Credo, Roeowig; Begina Call, Webber j 
Sanctui, Wiegand; Agnus Dei, Mil* 
lard; Te Deum. Directress* Mist 
Sarah McCaflery; organiit, Miss 
Brophy. l ; , 
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Obas* Kzeurtloa t* !••*#•» *sa FaH* 
Tne New York Central annonnce 

special weekly excursions to London 
and Paris, leaving New York erery 
Wednesday, oommeodnf Msy % and 
continuing during the Fxposition 
season, providing five days in London 
and five days ia Paris, hotel acooxn. 
modations, carriage drives, tdmiision 
to the Exposition, services of a con* 
doctor in London and Paris—in fact 
a 25 days tour from New Fork to 
New York at a round trip rate of 
1145. Call at 11 Main street, East, 
for further particulars or address J. 
C. Kalbfleisch, District " 
Agent. 

low Bate* w«ifc. 
K you are contemplating atrip to 

the west and wish the best servioeat the 
lowest rateajou will do well to call bn 
or write to F. J . Moore,Genl. AgenV, 
Nickel Plate Koad, 291 Main S t , 
Buffalo, N. Y., for rates and inior* 
nation. The Nickel Piste Bead i« the 
short line between Buffalo and Chica
go, and with three fast express tiains 
made np of elegantly upholstered day 
coaches and bnffot sleeping car*. 
Leaving Buffalo every morning, WQk 
and midnight, for Erie,Clevel&id,snd 
Fosfcoria. Fori Wayne and Chicago, 
offers a most eatoelleat route to the 
West, 
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Spring H Ctoml»a* '• -'̂  
bat that is no reason why yon should 
Hot keep a good firs in the stove. 
There will" "' **" 
yet. Try 
Yards at South Clinton street and 
Hoifeh avenue.' Main office oS7 East 
Mais street, corner Bast avenue, . : 

be many cold chilly days 
Langie's coal it Is the befit., 

imr* Sf*at*r tfmbrelJai 

Are moving. ^Jfcy.? Tft#£l#ll$j 
style, the qualifies are guaranteed ai 
the prises are o* no fancy basis. He. 
166 Main atrse*. East. c/~ 

S»JfM* or CUM*.,. - - /-'-'. . W w r e that the 

Monday, April j l t l , « * • h e l d ; ^ ^ & J f f i & W k £ 
Thursday, April 1 0 ^ and w l MV: SS^hJfklSJBS: 
smoker, atblttio eatertainrntct and 
luncheon, to which th* msmbexs and 
their genUemta fritadtt '$/» Utfttik 
There will he no eatsrtaismant n « t 
Monday ayening* >. 

•'' XjaJrwalbiat 

iteadi the list. 

^*f ^ ^^w ^^^w^pfc ^^w*?a ^s^sjp^w^^s^^^a™ 

hold aoerd p a r t y , U . t ^ M M m t f ^ * ? ^ * * * r ^ « P « * • « « 
building, Tuesday evanbg, April 24,: 
An invitation to attend is extended to 
all frieadf, There wUl be r*£rs»k-
mentiaaddanelbg. 

CouaoU 2S» G, B* ̂ 3 . ̂  tJU 
hold apedroparty attoooi %lj&am&-
building, Wiedaeetfay #ti«>|n|̂ ; jLpril 
25th. > 

mt SS* • S l | ' fk, » • • 

Atthf mt«tliie of the: Central -CoaiitfJ 
held Uit ThutldMr «Ttn|nr, tn# loUowInr 
rsiolQtIonswsi*d^i^bjritsiMl||rt»«*t , 

RfiMlrad, Thtt thte CoaMeU t̂iMir io 
Br&thtr John0. Koistersr •««« fssuty mi 
ilnoert •ndhmtfeltfymp.tlirfor tht Jow Edna Collias, the 
they hurt sntUinsdbJrdê tk, and UM̂  wSri* 
sptctfniirrecdtomefldthiMtro«'o^i^it)»ft 
to that DMh« PowSr, *»whOf4oiA:aUthto 
we!!," ftiliaa «art that to theri, M totti, 
then It comfort In the koewledge tsar tfcs 
deort«d,w*i not only boiwrtbttaadloirisf 
lsaUrespwHsbut *b*t i&fam%W& 
andccnifiteat ChrlitUn*,. **trlcV Csaltf, 
prsfldeat; ,J, W* B*q*ttimpbutfi • • 

' . • • c««n»nss, c. a;*st, A . 
Thefollowlnf rsiolttios wasi^toetei by 

CoundllS.C. V . tt B. A , attkeir list 

<•' -• - c o # * anstavA. raweiav''' 

vawtevUle at <fcek Opana, 

Q)g$.-r 

#HHa\ -aVMitsM Fisssaa^a^t.'I^UpJiMI 

aww^s^a^ ŜMK âV 

been la theory ft* 
wjll be ia the aafetra ef n 
their masioal aombtte 
froM the beet aofad #1.. 
' s ^ ^ ™ %f,e»^s*TW ^WflW^^i^^i^WH^s^^s»*si? a^P' ŝsssjWB ^ - , 

DallaveoA Mais Witt J****. 
Walk soeoiaUv and UUIBISA'' ' 
comedy &mk with nttw* 
aiid daaoes. VMetiDa*l 
owedisojaewhiialsAgiyasl 

act to Koohestar $^mm, 

oonvinoe us that she 

' ^ ^ ' t y ^ ; 4 t j l i t i n M ' i 

.. - '- atatit auueam **•**»*•«* *•"' 

a\«Haa, 
• ̂ weived, Jaat tht aMsssem <* CeaaeU 

88, C. R.& B, A teadsr to oar Sfettr and 
Rewrdtr af this CosatUVMIM A J. Hsalf. 
pttri!nc*re«jiBp#thjla the lesS%HMaea 
fg Mil desthof fc«r'fttaer, P*trUk H«lyf 
>|ity oar Htavealy JTstaar fraat aer.aad m 
oe^crsiMlsUtMi fee gtaoe te sow see* 
MMrnf tottedseree ofJ&lrtseJfrstWeasi 
which l it lor the Meoas tim wj|mta<a 
few. mcatlH «at*»d tsetr |M>auM^ taWa a 
l*i«dottetokJi (ttmalmt, Taaitkiasa* 
prfsiionof o«r wmwtky' pa MbUtbea Is 
THS CATHOLIC Jonanat, ana twtta «opy be 
pr«fested te ear sister, Mrs. C#s sle> 
Psrlla. Pstrlck Troy. fopM Q. ICeegb, W. 
J. UcGntk, com»!tte#. t 

, * m i ii » i 

> ttM$lmm 1, A. <», .*, » 
AUhespecWtteeUngfcsii'bt tev* 3, fa 

O. H » en Thtttidsy, April 6th,, ike mesi> 
bers took the foUowsgaoUoa; 

Whereas, The ratblds head efitatfce*,* 
eatered onr ranki and strlcksa dews ottif 
ftfettdji^dl bwthe* ' •" c 

Beialwsdf IkatwhUe we bow t« kaa»kl« 
.nbmiiilon (o the will of the Almff htj Koler 
of tbeaniTerte,w««s«a bat finctrelF ««*it 
thetiklagawsy ot one who wis a klsd 
httft̂ nd and ecod father shdlaltkfalfdead 

, *«-g«ioiif'«d, fhstwMJe ** -d««0jr sneatf 
i ourowB l0MtW*e*t«Bd iatheafflktsSfamji^ 

otnr heartfelt *j&p*ibr i*Mt1to*liru& he* 
i*»f»mettt, a«d belt farthsr * - * 
K-m&M* Th»t thew rewdadoni he «•• 
ttredoii th*mlnate« of o«r DitWoa astt 
p«b!Ub«d!n THE CATHOLIC JoW*HAt<a»d 
our ch*««r be drtped la slo«raiss) t6f • 
«rlo4 of thirty diy». iCoau|(ttM. Caaa> J 
Ford, John M. Swrtsney, Jrstrfck Callta. 

• ',f , *m'»""iifif • 

•''.' . C«wa«U SS,6. S|, jSt* A 
A* He lut reaolar i»*«ttaf of Gosasn sj, 

|R'X4-B. A., taafortow^iiresolatloas 
Adopted: , ,e 
mttitoi!udt Yksi we teader 

rtthjr to m €s*?f f̂ aatMr «• »*• dtatk 
*>;k1ao*»d (e«laa^i>e|(fr. asd tra*t 

ir&ii their vtetf&mffiif 
iitOnlMferitto thfek«r*«ed l*ml'7 >sd one 
t&tmvxnbitG JofalfAt^er pub«o»tto» 
tDst. f. U. B**»»*f, ̂ Catprlne McLallen, 

j » t « r 

f* a". neeepiiyy, :»|fi'cth|nk we can 

•mm ymswmw?fy0fM «tyie«>d 
mmk" ^Am^§tmmihmit9d line 

b*en*ronndsayire_havetr.eb**l fi» i g s j | . i i f « s > , « Qs i n * 

1 WHW"*ipa\ M a | y V ^ •< 

Joaa?hUii 
witki t ade%htM) 
Jyaweioj 
urseiiiiifl fluh 

i&i\£ffe' 

eoai| 
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